BigSky 2003 Trip
Well,myfirsttripas a tripcaptainis overandlwouldliketo
startby thanking
somepeoplewithoutwhomit mighthave
beena disaster.Michelle,
thanksfortakingcareof allthe
detailsbeforethetripleftandgettingmeto the airporton time.
JimArbuckle,
thanksfor continuing
to be a ski patroller
even
your
Mary
Ava,
on
vacation.
thanksforthewonderful
dinner
youprepared
for all of us eventhoughyouweredownwitha
sprained
ankle.RonBechdolt,
thanksfor yourpatience
and
for alwaysbeingthereto answerquestions.THANKSAGAIN
ALLOF YOU.

May2003
CurrentEvents
M a y 1 8 ( S u n )A n n u a l
Meeting/ElectionParty
Time.5 :00pmuntil???????????
W h e r e :M c C a l l ' sH o u s e ,1 3 0 6S o .
35thAve.,OmahaWhy:General
meetingto elect 2003-2004
Officersto the board and to
discussmattersof the general
club business.And of course,to
Socialize.This yearwe will have
a Hawaiianluautheme. Wear
your favoriteHawaiianattireand
bringyourfavoriteHawaiianfood.
Patwill be barbecuing
the meat.
PleaseRSVPto 345-1881so we
can get an ideaof how much to
make.
MembersA-M bringa salador
vegetable,N-Z bringa desert.
Pop and icedtea will be provided.
Bringyourown beer,wineor
whatever.Pleasebringa lawn
chairor two

FutureEvents
June 3 (Tue)Board Meeting,
McCallPress3219Leavenworth.
T i m e6 : 3 0 p m .
All memberswelcome.

Thetrip startedoff a littleshort. PamArbucklewas unableto
makethetripas shebecameill rightat the lastminute.We
missedhavingyou,Pam. MaryAvawentdownthefirstdayof
skiingwitha sprained
anklebutby Fridayshewasup and
readyto go again.And Mr. Bintz,ourownracinghero,went
downwitha concussion
aftercatching
thetip of hisskion a
gate. Aftera tripto the hospitalhe was up andaroundbut
underdoctor'sorderswasunableto skithe restof thetrip.
We'regladeveryoneis homesafe.
placeto ski. Although
BigSkyis a beautiful
therewas plenty
of snowwhenwe firstarrived,the big snowstartedon
Tuesdaynightanddid notstopuntilFriday--Zfeet
of fresh
snowsentfromHEAVEN!!Theraceswereheldon Monday
andThursday.Congradulations
to Terifor firstplacein her
classandsecondoverall.On Wednesday
MaryAva,Tim and
myselfwentsnowmobiling.
Absolutely
BEAUTIFUL!!
Thanksto everyone
whowasableto comeon thistrip. I
you
hope
sincerely
enjoyedyourselves
as muchas I did. Also
DonandSally,thanksfor meetingPamandMichelle
for lunch
whilewe weregone. I'msureit cheeredthembothup after
havingto missthetrip.
TripCaptain,
EllenForster

SallyDier,Vice-President
Activities

(Seephotosfrom Big Sky inside)
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MemorialDa WeekendSki Trip r Ma 23-26,2003
Duringsevenout of the pasteightyears,BenNovogradand MarkStoz haveset up a tripto
Basin,Colorado
on Memorial
Dayweekend.They'llbe goingagainthisyear.This
Arapahoe
just
to see if anyonewantsto join them.
is nota clubsponsoredtrip;they're interested
Dayweekendhasseveraladvantages:
Skiingon Memorial
- Snowconditions
canbe surprisingly
good.We havevideotakenon pasttrips.Thelower
partof themountain
canget slushyin thesun,buttheupperportionoftenhaspowder.
On
manypasttrips,newsnowhasfallenon Memorial
Dayweekend.
- Crowdsandlift linesare almostnonexistent.
- Mostor allof themountain
is stillopen.lt'sgota highaltitude(10to 12 thousand
feet)and
northern
exposure,
so the snowtakeslongerto meltthanat otherski areas.ArapahoeBasin
is thelastColoradoski areato closefor the season,usuallyin lateJuneor on the fourthof
July. Thisseason,the areainstalledand useda snowmaking
systemfor the firsttime.
- Liftticketsarefairlycheap- $35/day.
- Lodgingis relatively
cheapand readilyavailable.The costwill dependon howmany
peopleparticipate.
- Frostbite
is nota problem.The probability
of hypothermia
is also
reduced.On a sunnyday,it'sfeasibleto reducethe numberof layersof
outenrearworn.
- Theattitude
is relaxedandlaidback.No glitz,glamoror pretentiousness.
Justskiingand
snowboarding.
- Theski areais havinga "beachparty''withlivemusicandtheir2ndannualbrewpubs
festivaltogetheron Saturday,the 241h.Thiswill be theirbiggestpartyof the year.
Bottomline- youget plentyof skiingand partyingfor your$ and time.lt's a goodvalue.
Thiswillbe a driveouttrip. Lodgingat Keystonewill be on Fridaythe 23rd,Saturdaythe
24th,andsundaythe 25th.They'llbe stayingat Keystone,
about6 milesaway. Markand
Benwillbe makinglodgingreservations
and paymentfor lodgingwill be throughthem. The
planis to driveout Friday,the 23rd,ski saturday,sundayand partof Monday,and drive
backMondayevening,the 26th- MemorialDay.
FormoreinfocontactBenNovogradat291-5704.

PRESIDENTS
CORNER
Whata greatskiseason
thishasbeen.We
tripsand
offeredsixqualityclub-sponsored
manyof youtooktripsout on yourown. The
keptgettingbetterasthe
snowconditions
progressed,
andfinished
with someof
season
conditions
I canremember.
the bestlateseason
out to CopperMountain
of usventured
Seven
weekend
of April. We arrived
overthe second
lotsof snowandshortlift
to warmweather,
lines.A lot of verticalfeetwereskiedin a shoru
periodof time. CopperMountainhada spring
with livebandsandadditional
activities
festival
otherthanskiing.Therewerea lot of people
but not allof them
thereovertheweekend
wereskiing.lt wasa greatpartyatmosphere
eachdaywhenwe candownfromskiing.My
rockin the
sonSeanfoundtheclimbing
commons
areabehind]ack's.He demonstrated
whywe callhimSpiderman.
Combined
withhis
youthandathletic
abilityhe madea hardclimb
lookreallyeasy.I watchedfrom below
remembering
howI usedto be ableto do that
beforeallof my kneedamage.Youshould
checkthisclimbing
rockout the nexttimeyou
areat Copper.lt isthe mostrealistic
man-made
formationI haveseenyet.
ln my lastnewsletter
articleI hadsaidwe have
year.
hadfewinjuries
I shouldknowbetter
this
thanto sayanything
likethatuntiltheseason
is
over. On the BigSkVtrip PhilBintztooka bad
fallon the racecourse.He hadto go to the
hospital
Theydid
andhavehisheadexamined.
not findanything
otherthanPhilhasa
unusual
hardhead.That,andthe facthewasskiing
with a helmeton savedhim fromanyserious
damage.He did havea badheadache
for a
whileandwasnot ableto skithe restof the
week. Thereis something
to be saidfor wearing
a helmet.Therearemoreandmoreof usdoing
soeachyear. I havewornonefor a numberof
yearsandbased
on allthescratches
anddings,it
hasdoneitsiob well. (Ok, you mightwantto

arguethatone. )
Youwill be receiving
in this
information
newsletter
for allthesummer
aswellasE-mails
activities
we areplanning.We areworkingon a
numberof thingsto keepeveryone
activethis
summer.Volleyball
andtheweeklybikerides
shouldalready
be star-ted.
and
Colf outings
summerpafties
arein theworks.Jazzon the
Creen staftsin luly. We will let you know
aboutanything
are
elseassoonasthe details
workedout. I hopeeveryone
hasa safeand
relaxing
summer.lt is nevertoo soonto getin
shapefor next year'sskiseason.
Theboardwill be puttingtogethernextyear's
skiseason
overthe nextcoupleof months.We
will let you knowassoonaswe cansothatyou
canplanyourvacation
time. At thistimewe
do knowthatthe USRSAtrip will be goingto
Banffin lateFebruary.Thereis already
a lot of
interest
in thistrip. Wewill probably
start
reseruing
spotsin Augustsothatwe canhave
enoughspacefor everyone
whowantsto go.
Thereshouldbe fiveor sixqualitytripsfor you
to go on. As always
we will try to makeeach
trip affordable
anda great skiingexperience.
Thisyear'selectionpartywill onceagainbeat
my house.We areaddinga Hawaiian
themeto
it thistime. Wearyour Hawaiian
and
clothes
bringa dishto sharethat fitsthe occasion.l'm
surewe cancomeup with someinteresting
drinksfor you to sample.Knowingmy wife
Cynde,it will be an enjoyable
timefor allwho
attend.Fillout you ballotsandbringthemto
the pafi.
Dragons
rock!
PatMcCallPresident,
OSC
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We ore plonni
outingsf or this summer.We will
try to playeverythird to fourth
weekend..ff you ore interested
in ployingpleasecontoctSollyDierat 4936056( ospendreom@juno.com
) or Michelle
Horgisot 731-6245(MchllHrgs@ool.com
)
\Newillput youon our collinglist or e-moil
list.
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Tinneto dust off your cfubsond
procticeyour swings........
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OSC Website...w\ryw.omahaskiclub

Moving?
Tell us beforeyou move--thePost Office will NOT
forward the OSC Newsletterbecauseof its 3rd
classpostageclassification.Notify Dave Law{er of
changes.

of Activities
SollyDier VicePresident
MichelleHargisOSCSportsCoordinotor
AttentionOSCMembersand Friends
Thisnewsletter
contains
the officialElection
Ballotfor
the Boardelections
to be heldMay18andthe20022003ClubDirectory.
However,
theseitemscanonlybe
sentto dues-paid
members.
lf youdid notreceivethese
items,ourrecordsshowyouhavenotpaidduesfor the
2002-2003
clubyear.The clubyearrunsfromJune1 to
yearare nowdue.
May31. Duesfor the 2003-2004
BarbLarson,Membership
Chairperson
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